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' A BMBII • LAW. ' ..

A Bankrupt bill was Ir.cetitly reported by
' . Mr. Toornhs and one of. is colleagues, from

the Judiciary Committee ..1the Senate.. The
provisiona.of ,the 'pro ..... statute, for the
sixteen first weals, are' dentieal With those:
of the Bankrupt. Act' Of 1841,--except that

• •—in the fourth section of •e preeent-bill, poi,-
. et' is granted to a tnajorit; of the creditors in
any case to prevent theg ant of. a certifictite
of discharge by the COu • ~ upon filingrtbeir

'.written dissent; and in t . • sixth section some
' : additional regulatioicof , •es is established.--

The seventeenth section:" .troduces,renew fen-
tore, by bringing within thepurview of the

. Ait,' so far as to makPlit em liable to compal•
sory bankruptcy, "all' bartered banks, or
corporations, or assOcut ions of persons en-

' . tharized by law to issue Mates," &c., incase
•of non-payment 'of the same,-for ten days

. • after demand of the lip , tint: due_ by the per-
• son having legal right, t. the.+ayment. . The

.

eighteenth section mak i.: it the duty of the
If.cCourt to appointupon' rtain conditions, that
o •

• person' assignee, whom majority of thecredi;
,

tore may designate folr ..at porpoise by poi-
...Con ; the nineteenth ir .. es the, assignee, who

- •may refuse, or fail toia.countfor the proper.
•.. ty;e.ntrusted to him ,; ilty of larceny, and
, • subject to the severest ~ .aineand penalties i

provision iethen mad o for certain per 4 cen•
• . tage allowances to .the bankrupt, graduated

. by the productivenesit •of the estate 'edit -bale-.
-• tered upon, and alsollt..t -the United States

shall beprotected frO .• all costa.
The difference li'et een a 'bankrupt law

.. • and. an insolvent 441 i. very marked,remarks
, the Boston • Cgurier ip .. the bitter is under-

stood.and alf4niatereo in this country.. Un-
der th. cue, .the deb .r may haii discharged
fnim'his liabilities, 'act farXs the laWs tir his
own State have operat on that is within itself

_ —by the former, hiS lease is complete and
'•• absolute from all hip .ebts, wherever contrite-.

. ted or due. 'By thq:c.nstitUtion of the Uni-
fed States;rio St•atee, . pass any act • impair-

.. ing the obligation 43f ontracts; but ' a bank-.
• , rupt law it4etroict4ii. init.e effects, soas to

- wipe off all'ioaxistieg li.tilities. Undoubtecily
this may work tujurkti.e..in numerous cases ;•

but it niapbe aear , question whether -ex-

..pediency doeif ,inoti a . =times require such
machinery tobe put i . to action, and whether

the. relief thlis afferd•d to .many from, bur-
dens, which Could lot ;otherwise be lightened

• perhaps for-a•life lira: would not more than

counterbalance the', p• fiat evils inflicted on

the other party. At .II events, the Constitu.
• tion provides, for tl;o .•establisliment of uni-

• form laws en the s hjeet of bankruptcies.
• throughout the: Unite d States; and we shall

.• not pretend,to'be Vfis .r•or more mombon this
point, than thefmine wof that instrument..
..

There can be n.osq estion, that the law, if
passed, would harTa serious influence upon

. ' the operation's of bus mess. lt iculd• check
• the extension ofir.e iiitsreq. wiled-lee this •

would not :prove i:a 1..e-tad Kelp' favorable
to a more wholesope andophstiintial 'eCondi-
tion of commercial. d trading transactions,

• , we can hardly pen ourselves to doubt.—
The two great eVi t ..which thit country is

• exposed, are reck .s- trading end facility of
A. • credit., •They .wo.k • Ogether • to; create flea-

.• , tious transactione. • 'Too. much' business is
Carried:op, whielOs ntsed upon no capital.—

. The ' field ei:tracle• becomes a sort of net-

work ofunsabstanti .1obligations.. Each per-
soil has an interest in keeping.up his neigh-

'. bor, lest betilmOlf should be pulled donti in
. ; his fall. The de u ion is thus maintained,

.: .

until some,,acciddnt I injury happens to
• fabric, and then Coo es such a general misfor-
, .tune, as that e•hi'cli We have lately 'wittilessed.

• A bankrupt law a ! Id have astrong itiuence
' to, restrain the te ideucy to false trading;'

w.-- . iwould make mei ~ ore prudent in their busi-
riess, and the Mu unity far more sate from
the recurrence of c m•mercial revulsion!. To
litany the present .ompnratite stagnation of
business may seei. quite check enough fur

• all ntedful' purp4oe. But this is an effect,
•uot a cause. 'We 're yet in'the condition of
reaction_,' We dei re to see,a vigorous 'start
'again ;• stdwise -.• eguldioOs may give- it a-
healthy tone, and'. ve us• from future and if
possible, ecptal tri :Is' and: mliarrasinents. .

. lt ieeighteen pars since 5.1r. Webster in-
. • troduced a bill, to • tablisha uniform system
' of bankruptcy:thr oughout the Union, which

.. was passeckbyCo gress and approved by. Mr.
. Van Buren. 'lt :as a relief to trade, and

gave many an lie est inan.a new start ielife.
'• It was union-tuna ely, partially% a psrty mea-

- sure, and wiui4i.• , after repealed. ' That the
• progress df the IC. anti has been'astonishing,

• . during thePasidl c ghteen yeirs, a few figurei
will illustmtel" i
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.8 of the hill now- before the
to the Creditor,'humane to the

esent a pleasing contrast to
y of Teepast—imprisonment

I'• . .:', •says:
based upon great,principles,

tnportant interests !ins its gov-

-4iieh are so.setisitiv that when
d trade is eheeked and creditI rely as night see 8 the day.

mniercial. revhisiot s are not
mane ill a d y as their results are only re-
moved by titn.:. They are usuallythe aggre-

-gallon of err' which occur-at hiteivals un-
noticed by the public eye. We. 4annot esti-
mate the effec of the great increase of gold
from CaliOrni, and Australia, nor the effect
of the Crime n and Chinese wars, not to
speak of the rin India; nor the exPansion
of credit, the' 1-vestment of such immense
AIDIR in neW hemes, the increase of luxury,the buildini •ip wf towns and cities. The
age is energe a and excitably
taxes its .uttit st energies to create—to achieve
greatresult 4 that it may enjoy the• fruits of
its labors. ;! ' gives all its power:to accumu•
lation,nsßindingly it anticiPates la•

bor of. the to re.
There an tiny who arq daily looking for

a sudden ret rn of cotnmercial life. It will
not, it cultic' take place.' Credit is the child
of intelligeit • and confidence. Confidence
is partially Id stroyed; the chain that united
the capintli. and .thelactor is for'a period
cut asuntleTone.enly cao unite it. Is it

• unrensonal 'l. to ask that Congress should
rive this g; t subject.attention? havernot
the people' right to ask that their businessrelationwsho Id be properly regulated by law--a law ..ressing the Ideas of a commer-cial age ? he nation loin debt; the. countryto the ci c.—the net* to the old.
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THE OLD Dolma:liorio)on,n to be Rumbliggiel
sible.

Slime of the 'small 'frypoliticians in Ithis•

County, of ike..PenOcratic pow. alarMed at
the defection:threttiened from that .pailibY
Aroamen weariedsof being starved by Demo.
eratic free trade policy, are circulating pet!.
Lions praying for a modification of the Tariff.'
There is no sincerity in! the movement, for
the politicians refetred. t ioo!swly fledged De-
mocrats, although .-diminntiver are aspiring;
and wish to gull lin "d4r people" Into their
support. Onvi workinginen howeier, aninot
to be again deceived ,bystale "dodge)'—
They will, wer 4re•cildnnt, spurnfrom their
presence„ the ;heads officeoffice seekers. • To
say,the„,least, o:n=/tient is insulting, at
this time when we are [prostrated, by a policy
which even., the fiernsieratie representative
from this District arils 'not assist to modify.—
Workingmen, be an your, guard against the
Machinations of "atlreiti in sheep'sclothing."

PEOPLE'S STATE COE'VENTION.
Conventimi, embreting.delegates `front

all, in this Steed oppOsed-to the policy of the
National Administrations favor ofd'Protection toAmerietke induitry,' and "Free-
dom in the Territoriesill assemblein liar.
risking on the Bth of July, nest. It is only
necessary to state that the call embracesevery

citizen who is willing to enter heartily into a
movement having for its object reform= in
every departmentpfgovernment. LetScheyls-kill prepare to send delegates. These+NM-I:'parietory movementa ire very important, and
delegates should lig selected early in_,Jun4.—
Pennsylvania will be redeented in .October
next. There is no doubt ofthe fact; . but the
rebuke on the pert of efte..ple should. becrushing and overwhelming.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Tali MINING idatiJIZINN for May is out. 'Lois
publication iqiits present hands, is conducted with
spirit and abitty.•

LONDON QUARTIRLY !ts►tew.—Tbe American
edition of this' pubii4tion fur April, has beim,
published- by Leonard t3cott & co., 79 .Fulton
street, New York. °

TON ATLANTIC MONTIILT fOT June IN On OUT ta-
ble. It is hardly necessary to allude in detail, to
the contents. They are fully up to the mark of
pinevious issues, and that Is-all that need be said.
We cannot urge tog strongly, all who value and
appreciate high-toned, 'able American literature,
to subscribe fur the Atlantic "fondly.

t I
Tea Thus littso.—"G. W..T." writingrpm

Elizabeth, N. J., says to us in-' renewing his nb-
scription :—"I iike your paper for its manlyi in-
dependent tone; for its not being afraid to g pp-
pie wtlb, and 'expose crime and wickedness In
high places; an( fur its opposition to Dough-
facet/at and ike extension of Slavery. I hope to

rejoice with you in WO, upon the complete tri-
umph of American principles ; a pore and whole.
pima registry law, and the protection ofAmerican
rights and inditstii.', Yours is the course which
must ere 10.4 tie scan arid felt. I trust the day
is nobler distant when the Prcsr.ns a body, will
echo from shoie to shot°, and from Forth to Soeth;l
tbut,man has u right tube free, and that Stairs'
have a right to be and will be free.' Sound then
the Watchword. Let it be Freedom of the Press,
with a -Free People,-N.. lrth -aild South." •

"Tim Pitiivi.Eft!!—This is the title of a monthly
newspaper, devoted to the interests of the "art
preservative of all arts," theo first number of which
we hatm received. It is published by- Henry. It

tuatinvion, at No. 1 Spruce street, New York.—
Pi ice, one dollar a Year. This new enterprise is,
typographically, ono of the neatest, ever pub-
Hilted in,this country, As the organ 'of the art
of Printing, The Printer _must succeed. While
therefore, we weleOM'e it into a hitherto unoccu-
pied Field, we commend our cootemporory to lib.
eral patronage, which will tie accorded we are
sure, when the fact is .generally known that the
publishers aro preparing for each subscriber, a
beautiful engraving, printed in eight colors, rep.
resenting-GuttenillurgiFaust and Schaeffer at iho
moment when they have taken their fliwt impres-
sion of printed sheet from m tvenblo types.

FRANK LESLIE'S NEW FAMILY 3facaztzt.---It
is really surprising what a quantity of rending
and large number of illustrations are given in
each number of this magazine by Frank Leslie.—
Three dollars invested in subseribing to this pub=
lication, yield an ample return of•pleature and
profit. Take ler instance, the Jane ,number. It
'contains the beautiful and deeply interesting new

Talc, "Myra, tbo Gipsy Prophetess," written fur
the Magazine•by January • Searle, and superbly
illustrated by Frank.Lealie's own artists. Inall.-

niiinbar also COAPlifll.4 'bolt of brit-
•

liant original articles, of Travel, History, Novels,
Tales, Incidents, Purry, and a largo number of
admirable and- intcres_ting engravings. The au.
thentic Fathions of the season are contained in
the Gazettes of Fast ion, together with exquisite
patterns and idnutuerable articles of interest to
the ladies. The publishing office is 13 Frankfoit
street, New Turk. Single copies can be obtained
a: Bannon's. This is in our opinion, the cheap.
est magazine published in this or any other coun-
try. Fronk Leslie's Illueirnted Newspaper is
also, the hest of its 'charicter published. Its re:
tent "Swill Milk" exposures have tnet.witli ap-
probation, while its circulation has been largely
incieneei, in consequence of its fearlessness and
independence. ' •

Focal Afairs.
0417""Aotkrnei4."—This &the title of a new

Cricket Club wbich has been formed in this Bo-
rough. •

Offrgn Moii,i'y a daughter of James Price
was killed at Black Willey, in consequence of a
log rolling upon her.

•

jarAccident-1-A little son of Mr. F. Eptiog
of this Borough,) was thrown from a runaway
hOrte'yesterdoy, and seriously injured.

sreD`Burgtary fin Minerfrille.—The Advocate
says that the rhop of Abraham Better of that
Borough, wee entered on Monday night, and rob-
bed of $4O. Before the burglar effected his es-
ene with his booty, he received it revere wound

•from Mr. M.'s butcher.
Pa' The 2d Preshyterian Chureh, Pottsville,

have secured the use of tbo Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church. Building (Thompson's),
Alailtet, street, and will now hold their regular
worihrp,there, Rev. S. F. Cult; Pastor. Service
on Sabbath rnmningi at 104 o'clock; evenings at
8 o'clock. Lecture Un Wednesday evenings at 8
o'clock. .

OfDo It.—lletkrken to the voice of tbsy own
reason (not fancy) .apeaking withia. thee; and
whenever thou art ennvineed that thou ouglitest
to do anything, do it quickly and certainly. Say
to thyself, I ought, 'and therefore I w II purchase
what I need, and which can be obt fined at the
"Bee Hive," Mrs. A. B.- Wardle, lroprietress,
Centre street, adjoining the Pottsville *use.

.., jetr•Crteket Matek—The Fishbaitch Cricket
Club, cacti "The United Eleven td Pottsville,"
having challenged the ''Pottsville Cricket Club"
to a trial of chill, and the challenge being accept.
ed, the match will come 01l upon Ir e ground or
the latter, head of Mabantango etre'l 1., commenc-
ing at 10- o'clock this 'morning, the Club scoring.
the least itttnliorto present its antagodiets with
a ball: ', i . _

-

,grer•Dariay the greater part of the week the
weather has been miserably .tniserabte,—cold and
rainy. Yeateraay was only tolerably docent.—
Easterly winds are not very agreeebtle. Our ther-
urcunetrical rceurd for the wail is as follows:

, I'. l. & r., TLLErnurH onus.
'

' ./Vanilleauin 11,111, J
• RA.M. .7 P. Stnay 22.-6se No• ~'avzt,"( ear.
" 24.-70 " SO

Tuve., " 2b. 52 6.3 62 "

Wed., " 26,-60 bA 464
Thum, " 27.-62 tbB 64 —cloudy

"
. GS i

0/Pile MgAei•ill'iryes .Iforement.—ln conse-
gnence'ef the detnonstrailen made _the miners
in stopping the collieries at t. Ola r, and upon
atlidaelt made by Mr. It'm. Milneir;dthe Sheriff
deemeddt necessary on Sattirfiti morning -last to
make ',requisition upon the Military to assi*t him
in maintaining order and making arrests. The
First Regiment, under command of Cul. John-
ston, marched at an 'early...hour to St. Clair, ar-
rested eve men, and dispersed a mnbiliat was as
trembled on the bill back of Kirk ft nllllllll's rol-1
fiery.: The men arrested are named Andrew Our.rey, John Rnglebee, Jacob Courtrigfit, Henry,
Bailey and Joseph Collorshow„ After it bearing
Were Squire Reed, Enelehee and Coortright were
committed in default of $5OO bail each, to answer
at Court the chows of riot, while the ethers were
held in the sum of $5OO each to answer the same
charge.

Ord. 4.3reeiai ifratitly of the ComteWig the
Duroughtat_Pottseil* held "Illesda2; Dlay 25th,
1558;thirt4oroinitteiVta Whitta liras referred the
list of:Policemen, ruktnitted by the Chtif Bar.
Igete. -:.Fiperted the ;11wing urn" ea reelected'
from the list. and 40 !lowing named pirsonswe „_,were appointed as Per-Icemen -by the-,Conneil -for
the ensuing year:
John 'Quinn, .
Frederick C. Epting,
Itorien:Reed,
F. Dtdifield,
chidesDrown.'J. M. Rimier,
J. F. Peen-,
Jobe 2.. Putt,
Wm. li. Darts; •

pctor Wool,
John Derr, --

John Stine,.
[Extract from

Attest—

Islie /14i3rerr
Amite, Kindel",
Jacob Trangti,
Francis Bigler,
John -Wingert, "

Wm. D. linsigson,
James R. Shea!ittr.
John Atlas, '

7
Smite ttursati,!
D. J.Ridgeway;
Wm. Fox,
Jacob Bias.
the ntioutte.r
ANIUIL RAM, Clerk:

AgllPTeeaug of 41infra:7A meeting of work-
,men was held at _Ashland on Monday- last, at
which the fallowing resolution* were adopted:

WREREAS,., We cannot possibly tett' and au*port-our families at the low prices now -paid fur .
labor; many of no being unable tdearn sufficient
money to pay for &lasting powder, paper, cotton;
all, lc., we hnve 'therefore -." ' • "

ifesoteed; To strike" for higher wager„ and
not to work again until we all get the same: sad
we beg our fellow.workmen throughout the ikti%thracite regions to strike with' us, and that ALT
Mink ! as we are in a.dephirable condition.

Bisolred, That a general -strike, and nothing
less than a general strike by.all persons employed
in and about the Anthracite Collieries of Penn-
syleanii, will give to us rensiiiierating wages for
our hard labor.,
• liesolned,, That we . keep within the bounds of
the,fair laws of our'country,—not to get drunk,
bellow, make threats, give insults, stop those who
wish to work from doing io, annoy persons, vir
other things unlawful or imposing, so that oqr
employers, or any evil-dispiwied perilous may not

—fintatny b last its any of our actions daring our
"stiike" for our rights.
• Resolved, That we favor a three.ntontbly con-
vention in every Anthracite Coal COuntY, and,*
Yearly State convention for the rupees of lemm-
ing the condition of labor to every .district in the
State, and for the . purpose of, joining legal and
just rules and regnlations,lo lie enacted is every
work throughout the §tate, as was proposed 'by
Mr. Price, Editor,of the Workwatee..ddrircate, at
• public meeting in St. Clair.

Rewired, That there resolutions bepublished
in the .Workman's AdkPeate, and all other papers
larorable to this movement.

' 71e weather has been behaving lately in
a manner that mikes as perfectly ashamed of it.
Fur aperiod whereof tie memory of man hardly
runnetb to the contrary, hes the arrow end of the
vane been pointing to the East.' The wind is as
disagreeable ai a dna: The sun has left the field
in disgust ; and thionce blue ski has beeoute a
pestilent congregation ofgr y vapors. The seeds

. lie idle in the cold ground, end the flowers hest,
tate to unfold their Aiken leaves. Colds pad
catarrhs and sore throats are looking up; the die-

carded india-rubbers arebrought, back again out
of th'eir wintry,mtrtmt ; woolen • tippets. and thick
gloves are in Remand; and fires are lighted as
in mid-winter. The•temptir and the spirits also
suffer; faces grow long and tongues censorious.—
Mamma's brow is, clouded, and Papa eats his
breakfast in grim silence, end many a young lip

Os disfigured with a slight pout Capt. Davis!'
`horses are chafing fur want of exercise; and the
new habits are banging-on the walli like rusty

nails.in monumental mockery. In vain do the
milliners advertise the opening of the most fasci-
nating spring bonnets,—ii vain do the store
keeperi tempt the eye with all the colors of the
rainbow,—the bonnetsand the dressestrould only
be spoiled if worn. There is nothing but mud
underneath, and nothiitg but damp overhead.—
The advent of rer.es and green pens seems too dis-
tnUt to be seen by the milted eye. hilly is voted
to be a treacherous imposter, with sharp claws
under her velvet feet ; in short, a January tirith a

• few streaks oT green upon hei face. I Talk Of her
"blue, voluptuous eyerend her "locks of orient
gold I" , Our May—this May—is d strong-minded
woman—a woman's rights woman—with eyes of

. the cold, hard blue of a steel watch s pring, and
straight, dust-colored hair, drawn back behind her
ears. There is no remedy but "patience, and
shame the cards." Ne shall hold some warm
days in our hand yet. ptinftner will cement last:

"Tint, Oh, sweet Shepherd hie then,
For methinks thou ktayest too long."

PPY"Sehitylkilr Comity readier.' Institute..--
The folliiwingis an ebstre4t of the proceedings of
the Institute while In session at Pinegrovo :

MIT 6 —MORNING BESMoI
The Institute, met in the new school building.

The President in• the chair, the meeting was cal-
led to order, and the esercises'opened with pray-
er by the Rev. Mr. G,ractf.

The minu s of the closing session of the In-
stitute at Port Carbon were read and adopted.

The. annexed is a copy of the 'Address which
was then delivered by the' Rev,. Mr. Grua:

It lt.i.been made my agreeable duty, to behalf of the
citizens of l'ineerore, to welcome the members of our
County Institute to the hospitalitiesvf our hearths and
homes—not only !wedge foel flattered with the see
lertton you hese made of our mountain home for bold-
ing your sessions, hut bemuse of the magnitude of the
interests committed to your charge, as the tincittion of
the Youth or our country.

rn obedience to the urgent aolicitallone of your effi-
cient Prine,iral, who would receive no'denial, either on
the score of want of leisure'or the engrossing and bar.
Teasing ram of business, I have thrown together a few
very hasty and erode tdeas.`on "The Difinityof the Pep.
fession of a reacher. with the Intsitticatioins necessary to
diScharge the duties timoirp ad of if."

• There was a time. whetieven in this Onloon old Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, the Teacher wits regarded
as a mere hireling; whin Ignorance pointed Ste finger at
him, and purse.proudibraluiess vanity curled the lip;
whena mere school.master was only fit to eat the crumbs
which fell from the rich man's table. Bdt, thanks to a
higher degree of civilization and refinement, his deer,
with thegrave responsibilities which cluster around it,
Is beginning to be appreciated.
It IN acknowledged now, by the common consent of

mankind, that "Knowledge is Power;" that those who
plant the germs of that power In the minds of theyoung wield an influenceon therisiug generation second
only to the mothers ofours codntry.

Ifwe measure the dignity of an office by the tenon:Abilities it involves, then we place the profession of the
Teacher next to that of thellinlstry qnly. The physi.
elan has an Important Mike—when the wanting hand of
disease prostrates the physical System. he comes. a mew
'tenger of joy, to staunch the wound, arrest the dente y.eras pregreea,and restore health. But thefaithful Teach.
et, Imbued with the dignity 'of his calling. takes the
youthful Intellect—lnthe morning of Its existence—in

Imperfeet volition—weak and debilitated—pro.
„scribes that mental regime which will give it a viarrous
youth;andprepare it fora robust manhood. Theone al-
leviates present suffering, whilst the other prescribes
not only for present wantybut draws out the latentopro-
mite for the Illimitable, Indestructible future.

The.lawyer and judgehave positions of Influence and
power—the one. if influenced by the honest dictates and,
not the'perversion of law, will bring the treasures of his
intellect to elucidate the right—whilst the other,'hold-
Ing the scales of justice, become', the arbiter of life and
death while pronnuneing the decisions ofjustice. Butthe
faithful Teacher bas the power of Implanting principles
In the minds of his scholars, which wid exert a control-
ling influence on the man when the lawyer's plea and
judge's decreeare forgotten. Bence. Martin Luther. In
the maturity ofhis powers—when his quickening voice
aroused a slumbering weed—when hit mind. like the
ocean. had added to Its own boundlessness fro.a every do.
main of learning-..with a will that quailed not, though
every tile on the housetop were a devil—raid, with ail
the trtumpe of his life before him, that if he had not
been a !'reach er be would have been a Teacher, as afford-
ing the gnatest field 'of usefulness.

,

Itwas not* vain boastora distinguished infidel.after
endeavoring to disseminate his principles. that if hebad
the education of a Angle generation ofchildren, then;
and not till then, could he makea nation of infidels.

Thepower of the Teacher is acknowledged most sig-
nificantly in monatebleal countries, where the State
makes provision for tbe Instructions of the Royal Family,
by making the Teachera representative, of the, nation's
faith.

And the reason for all this becomes perfectlyapparent.
The Teacher takes the child-in the forming period of its
existence, whenthe mind is moat susceptible to linpres-
alone, when the pulse beats highAnd Imagination
wreathes the future In rainbow hues, and plants the
germs of thefuture man and woman, Ile scatters the
seed of a prolific harvest, and on him will depend In a
great measure whether It will be a harvest of honor andglory,'or ofInfamy and shame. And Ifwe graduate Tree
pipaiiy bf the responsibilities It involves, the power It
confers, and the means of almost unbounded influence
It furnishes, then, we ask, where will you lind titer* in-
gredients In a more harmonious combination than in
the high toned, conscientious Teacher? Daniel Webster
said, a tew years before his death, that the first impulse
that his mighty intellect received, Was from a female
Teacher,among the Granite Rills of his New England
home. She struck thefirst elietrie spark of the Demos.
fhentan lichtaing lihich streamed from the thunder•
cloud or his eloquence. '

do you will And. those Whose fame is the brightest,
who are most tacredly enshrined in the hearts of a peo
pie, whoare most distinguished at the firum, the bar,
the pulpit,or in the literature of a nation,recur, with
feeling/1 of profound gratitude. to the influence of the
taithini Teacher in determining their Intone courser-
How manyoleos: Incrusted In Ignorance. has been taken
by him,burnished, and lo DOW flashing its light on the
world.. How many a wayward. indulgedand home-pettedchill has hereclaimed from bisect! habits. Inspired with

'the dignity of intellectual possessions, that Is now die.
charging the duties of the useful citizen. .The future
Presidents ofour Republic are now in a cm:woeof train-
mg in the Common Schoolsof our country.

look at it from whatever point of view you may. your,tolling assumes a dignity and Importance which la be.
yond all computaUon.

The Apostle of the Gentiles magnifiedhis race. Ile
had his soul imbued with;lll the tremendous responoi-
bilities for hire and eternity which gather around his
salting. *Though some &tiptoed, others jeered and scot-
fed, and others still, kludlekthe tires of persecution, he
still gloried to preaching the%Crows of Christ. do. tco,
whatever stultified ignorancis and flippant conceit or
:plgtuy aristocracy mayasy Mille contrary, magnifyyouronce. (Story in it--etrive to compass all Its meaning,
and then, with a,brive heartand strong arm, discharge
your duty. Let us then examine owns of the .most im-
portant qualifications which are necessary,successfulty
to discharge three duties.

, get.—Tea shorki putts: proper Neil it Training, No
,parson, however bumble his calling or mental his ecru.
ration, should teach what he himself does not under-
stand. The earpenternorinotbuild a Isom unless he
Juts learned his trade; or, if he dolts do Its, ith an imper-,feet knowledge of It, he will be nothing more than a
sorry bungler. Ihe marbinirt, If he does notTullyma.demeanthe mysterious properties or steam, and lie re.lationa to boiler, salve, and the hundred, combinationsnecessary to constitute the steam en o jinn.
dertread"of nations—be may heroine the ignorant andculpable cause of a terribleaccident, dud love of humanlife. The old adios applies with peculiar "tinphorts tothe Teacher—:•What is worth 'doing at all, is worth Au.log well."

We do sot contend that every Teachershould be titled
to All a profeeanee chair; nr that the Teacher of the Pri-marySchool etrald poems equal attainments with theSap.rintendent of the Wits School. But we would-deemewl from the Teacher of the moat bumble school anacinaintatire with the rudiment/sof our bingualpt. We
would not tolerate bad grammar. potr epelilng, or a vi-cious, pronuncletion. For it is but sowing the Dragonteeth, to multiply with tearful rapidity in the impremi•hie mind. of the "cholera. Yq, one who dealscrith thatmyeterimin and meals 'element—theJatathet, whichbath no Ihnl6front the walls of seine, whom* every Im-
pulse Ir for Itornortallty—sdlould he perfectlyacquaintedwith what he proktmee to teach—that be ahosld iiet be

a idled leaderof the blind—that 14 should not camehis pessureptianited igiteranm to create a lasting,and*fleathoeNirrePaluble injury to the minds ofWere:Ms.1.. Betterbe a bungler In anyratting or umpatiou--14en ignonent meelitaule;a-stepid lawyer,'S quack pirysl.Manta Mountebank lecturer, and youtarry Sopurrs*,theverrautidote toyOur imienance. • Bat temaremm
by erect la our 'country, Man, like fools:teatime where
togelswould hardly tread; who. within°ate sequlstauce
with(be sitoploirtelement of our language, with some..
ly theability to utter a' single' grammailrarMinters.*with the, usual effrontery of 1poistrige—having taken
but a single quafffrom the muddled Mallows ofknowili-
MO—Undertake to leudruct.ll4 lyoung in 'wildesele
Ways. °holiest a brilliant pftepstit fora crop of poem
Islugimoratemses. -.Your mission in this world is two
important to teach any "Unknown God to thetheirs°
committed to your can. •• . - - •
' Therefore. cultivate habits ofclose and sustained

114the
ap-

=.._.• Da allow a day to Vass. particularly
Of evenings, freighted with such preeleUs MO•

meats, witbietadding to thestork of year knowledge.
Stody,crititilly,and master all the details of what you
are teaching. Thus you will, ereereY nom*be adding to
the steek. of your Jutellectual ,furolture,midening the

ohmof your ettainments and preparing yourselves far
positions ofgreater teat and ramouelbtlity in your pro-
fession. tioatiffeation Ist would menterate is,
.lehams to lbrek. No mem if you poem the talents
of • Newton; the wisdom of a Bacon. sad the genius of

Shalispearb if you havenot the miner efeetoomMlest-
lug that knowledge; youwill makebut a poor Terwher.
You cannot, by toy possibility. be stweessfoll notes, you
cultivate thisfrifl—lbr to sureptlble of chltiratiorr..
,Children forget priteciples--lbey do nitrelish abstract

I! truth, Hence the imperativerueemity of simplification.
Let your tumble-times .tbound in illustration—with the 1iltuntraticlu they will Involuntarily emeneet the princi•
pie. We sometimes encounter persons who Mee a per

storehouse of knowledge, whoby diligence sod op ,,
Oldies' have amused an.amount of information per-
belly amazing. yet m slow of speech, No confused io
their utterance, °teethe,' are perbettly unintelligible—-
whilst others with but ordinary attainments, have the
facility cf not only expressing all they know,tnit, pars-

, dolled as it may mem. a good deal more than they

know. The latter would make Incomparably, the better
Teacher. Serethen, ire sea lb* necessity, of those who
are 4nstmcters of the young, to cultivate facility ofex-
petition. The ostrich devours its food without mastics-
Übe. Let itbe yourentvor Mineorporste the Mimi•
edge you gain frees other mums with your own. and
then reproduce it in forms* simple that the dullest
child in yourschool eau understand, midyou will have
Po difficulty le making.yeurself intelligible to the mere
'precocious. Carelbilly nurture the germs of thought,

and you will not edits suceessful iwyour mission, but
gain therespect, confidenceand affection of your sehol-
SIS.

.341.—The west Memerffeet (imams we maid manias
it; lbedatu ant Earthisicues for your liofearian. No
person was ever successful In any calling whohad not a
fondnessfor It. I care notWhat It le, whether the me-
chanic or the physlebers, the lawyer or the preacher, if
his soul Is bat In It the W*lfifhe changes° for a more
congenial pulse° the 'better.

This is preeminently JIMof the Teacher. If yea are
driven to it by the Iron band ofnecessity, and the in-
stinets ofyour nature, revolt egalost lt, do anything—-
wheel the barrow we the public works—become a hired
kitchen meld, but do not for your own sake mat for the
rake of your scholars, teach school. It is tool noble a
calling; 14 rewards are too ample; Its respoisibilities
too great, to have pie enlisted in its sink*. iYou will
never become eminently successful, thowfilt ;you may
yield your feluetaut services fora lifetime.

No mot Sweattq history has everbeen ancoMplished
withoutorelhosiamt, The May FbrocrWeald tiever have
mounted the wintry wave. had not her high toned, en-
thusiastic crew, been willing Ibr the sake ofzonseienre.
smintimidated by trial and difficulty, to Soda home on
Plymouth rock.

Washington would never have given vs the home of
the free and land of the beam, if his milbad not been
Nulledby the principles of liberty.
I know that thereare manyvexations and disappel•• t-

weets connected with teaching—you maimeet with in.
gratitude; yourlabors may be unappreciated byan esis-
discerning public; your patiencemay be exhausted, and
your brain fevered. Shake off the lethargy. Enter in-
to the far reaching results ofyour mission. Think that
when yot sleep the sleep that knows no waking, some
.solitary pilgrim on life's journey. may visit yourgrare
aoff write on int tombstone—here rest the remains of
myfaithful Tencher—my guider-my best friend.

tub.-4rucausfel freebies/not bealmeddiwiplinees'en,
and In order to do this,,decision and discretion must be
blended. Thecalm and considerate yea or nay, must.like the lane or the •Weedes. and Persian', change not,
whatever the commictenles may be... 1 The moment that
the scholar ascertains that he has a will stronger than
his teacher, then farewell toall authority. But lo order
to exercise discipline judiciously. It is neeemary to
study the dispositions of.your scholars. A word.a look.
an exhortation has more influenzaon one pupil then a
blow has on another. We find infinite variety in the
natural world. No two flowers—no two blades of gram
are alike. In a magnified degree. do we tied the came'
difference in the dispositions ofchildren, and hence the,
necessity of studyingbutes o nature, be acquaint-,
ed with the secret springs of action; tohave the smile'
as well as the end—the reward as well as the puniste'lmeet.

Perhaps In no particular do we finda greater diversity
in Teachers than to this. You find two feaebers of
equal ebility. Enter the school room of the -oho you
will find everything dope decently and in ceder. its
has every pupil under perfect control—every will subor-
dinatelo his. All the "appliances bf the school roomprove that the general hishis forces marshalled for any
._emergency that may arise. Enter. another room, in the
distance you hear the din of confused souride ilere
you have a perfect Babel of confusion—a miniature pan-
demonium. 111gb above the conflicting sounds - you
hi ..becry of order from the impotent Teacher. Ile
IssustUst the respect and confidence of his school, and
with it the reins of his authority. The best thing he
can do Is to give up teaching school immediately, and
direct his talents Into another channel where a lower
Frpde of manhonA and womanhood Is required. napo-
leon was one of the most rigorous; dieciplinarians, yet,
his soldiers would scale the gips, cross the ball. march'
to the eannon'spmouth, die on the plains of A usterli ta.
fora Generalfor whom they felt such atr enthusiastic
attachment. Discipline,rigorous and unrelaxed disci-
pline,are the Ines ifeble precursors of affection and love
on the part of the srholare.

sth.—And finally, the successful teacher shoal:dbe under
the enfluenoe,ofreligion t principle. The mild and be-
nevolent principles of religion are desirable fr, every fil-
tration of life. It takes the stiug from poverty. ander-
rogance from wealth. It maksis a reliable mechanic. a
good magistrate. a coescientiotis judge. We necd it in

icaffliction—for there It comes II e an angel of mercy to
wipe away the flowing tear. an still the wares oferr.
row. Werequire it in Meknes :to nerve the heart with
the halm of Gilead. In death we want its benign intiu-.
one eto Illumine the-pathway to the tomb. But there
are situations and positione of Influence in this world
when atepower is preeminently necessary—and to none
more en thao.to the Teachers of .the schools of our ebun•
try. Because they are brOught into direct daily contact
with the youth of the land In the most losprearible pert
oilof life: and they are now enhancing their usefulness
by enlisting the precepts of the "Great Teacher whb
went abroad doing good"—in the:discharge of their du-
ties. or preparing for a fearful •reekonlog., by 'leaving
undo:no three things they ought to do." If you take a
lumpof salt and cast it into a basin of writer, it impreg-
nates every particle of the water. lo your,,infinence
reach's; the mind of every child, either tor gnoil or ev in
Itwill splint* communicated by the children-in circles
of influences. widening and widening with: increasing
years-and long long after you have slept in ychkgraves,it
stillFriesen until the judXreentseat. Ohs,bow liwillnerve
your hearts In discouragement, to diecipline.ffortbe di.-
charge of your trusts to have the preceptsof the man of
sorrows to gulde'you. Each of you may; Ineocre the cen-
tre of a missionary station—a beacon light br eternity,
to guide the mouthful pilgrims for Immortality. Yen
are, it may be unconsciously, like the painter of old,
painting for immortality. • gut. you are working not on
Canvas that fades., or marble that perishes—but upon
mind—immortal mind—that is to runarallbl in Hejaz-latent.. with the great Jehovah himsel f.,

The Preiklent reported that the State 6OPer-
intendent did not. accept the money remitted' to
lim'bots- returned it to tbe treasury of the In-
stitute. • .

Mr. Sherman explained bow. it happened that
fie was acting as Principal the ,finititute. He
said that the Conn() Superintendent had lic6
formerly Principal, but for some reason .he had
positively refused to serve. But op somo of the
teachers in the County were under the impression
that the Institute was in opposition to the County
Superintendent, and as the State Superintendent
at the last Institute bad said that the County
perintendent must be at the head of the Institute,
be recommended the Institute to elect the Cotinly
Superintendent as PrioCipal,• and if be still re-
fitsed to serve, the responsibility would rest with

•

The Principal stated, that Mr. Jackson of Ches-
ter county, wns present RS one of the
and would make a few remarks.

Mr. Jackson said, he did 'not come before the
Institute as a public speaker, but would make a

few remarks bi st,b, of introduction. ' i 4.'7
Ile urged upon the teachers, if they would

make the institute interesting and profitable to
themselves, to come 'forward and take a part in
its proceedings. Ile said that they would feel at
the end of tte session that they bed accomplish-
ed:,more its they pursued such a come ; that
feathers are too apt to attend Inititutes aspes-
sive listeners to lecturers brought from abroad,
and finally go home without digesting a single
thought and withoutbeing benefitted in the least.

The President concurred With Kr. Jackson in

his remarks. Ile.also fully endorsed those of the
Principal, and hoped that seine step would be ta-
ken to elect thelCoanty Superintendent Principal
of the Institute. He named many reasons why
be was not atthe bead of the Instituteat present.

Alter the President closed .his remarks, Mr.
Jackson took up the subject .of Arithmetic. Ie
said that the eery ftrat step in teaching wrls t to
practice thoroughness in the elementary princi-
ples. Ile spoke of the -many diffienities that
texchtirs have to encounter, because pupils obtain
so imperfeet a knimiedge of the branches they
pursue in the primary schools. Even after they
have passed through many text beaks, they can-
not explain the most simple principles involved
in their stadia. Ile would not begin byleaching
a child the mechanical process of performing
questions the lementiary' rules of Arithmetic.
lie would invariably teach them to do it tuehtal-
ly first, and have them to understand each and
every step they:take. Pupils should repeat the
first lessors- time and again, until they become
very familiar with them. •

Ile presented the subject of Fraitions, and of-
fered some valuable suggestions in :regard to in.
troducing the subject to a clas's for the first jime.
He would begin by teaching them whit'Fractione
are and bow theyMre obtained, and lead them to
investigate the value of any One part by compa-
ring it with a unit. Ile does not believe in intro-
ducing too many new terms to the youngpupil.
After Mi. Jackson closed, the Principal announced
that there would he a few minutes allowed for re
marks. Mr. P. M. Werntz' said• he thought it.
very important that the people should understand
what Is meant by: the" terms, fractional unit and
unit of a friction.' The Principal would have
pupils study' Mkai-Arithmelle, as it prepares
them to understandthe nature of Fractions.

The hour for adjournment having arrived, the
Rev. Mr. Grad stated in. behalf of the citizens
of Pinegrove,• that ample provision had been
made to entertain all thatwere present and many
more.

TnCUADAY APTERM.00.‘,$'1WS.10,1
Mr, Phillips gavellnstruetion. Ile said that ho

would omit the disenision of the primary

Ntstri
prinei-

,as they had been treated of at previous
Minas. llepresented the subjeefof Equations

and gave 'gladiola to questions involving one no.
known quantity., .

111r. Jackson took up thit Nth.** of ()ruining%
Ile explained some terms thnt :ITOM frequent use;
placed sentence+ on the balar.l cOridereti their
elementa ankl.tbe relation therbearlo each other.

Mr. Ilostord Considered the suldoet of Interest.
By way of *Aro/Intim', he said that most teach-
ers have some favorite studies and this Was often
found, to be the case with manypupils. De thinks
to:Ocher, shouldtry to induce pop,ils to.bicomst in-

terested in those studies they haien,,listaste.for: ,
ireeriband the terms used in reference tell!.
-tinest;•agnd etvolis!bietbod of Casting Interest.

Mr; IX. Iffends. conducted 'an exercise
I'ldental,Arttbstetie. • He semi questions and eel-

Ica On noses e‘f the .teaeheri • to glreTtolutions
thesame. Some discussion grew out of the in-

structor using such expressions as six are how
Marty times two, Bouts contended that the use of

the plural verb in such, cows was not correct,
. others thought different. '

, ' THURSDAY SESSIOII..

1, The exercises was -opened with prayer .by Rev.

In dried _ Thei Ph:testers Biala Band talented
is with some excellent music, after.which Mr.

idillett read en essay. - But ject—"the necessity
of.lllegular,Attindance.” •

TheRev. Mr. GrieffullOWedleitffa very inter-

esting lecture., Bitbject-;-"Thti Dignity and ba-
r -

portance of the Teachers' Profetaion.'
On tunlion,4oted that a copy of the last Ad-

dress at requested for publication. inthe .3finees'
I.ferrstal and the Peamaytraniii Se/soot Josendt.

FRIDAY MORRIRO DISSION.
Mr. Phillips gave instruction in Algebra. lie

introduced otestions involving two unkuoWn

.Iquantittes. and gave the different methods of so"-
lotion. •

Mr. Jackson madesome further remarks or. the
'subject of Arithmetic. and, gave instruction In
Written ArithMetie., _He explained the method
of finding the Cotunion,Division of two or more
numbers by separatiagthem into their prime' fac-
tors, after which he took up the second methOd in
'common use.. Mr. Phillips explained the latter
method by the use of letters instead of figures.

Mr. Graves conducted an exercise in .Mental
Arithmetic, in which the teachers, male and
female, tociesiti setive.part, and gave solutions to

the questions referred to them.
After this exercise air. Phillips introduced the

Achilles and Tortoise puzzle, to afford a littlerec-
reation. • Mr. Sherman gave the arithmetical so-
lution of it, after which 31r. Phillips gave Mr.
•Citiridge's philosophical solution. •

The principal offered the following qamition for
discassion—"What is the best method of reveal.
lag talking in school?'

Mr..fackson was called upon to make ome re-
maks. Ile thought every .teacher eh. Id have
force of character, talent, and energy e*. ougb to
carry his pupils along with him, and if nch was
the cash, the pupils would soon see that he under-
stood his business, and give,hira their confidence.

The hour for adjourning hiving arrived, the
further discussion of the question was postponed
until the afternoon session,

Arrannoon Sesaffm.
Tile (location was again taken up.
The President said be believed in maintaining

good Order in school; yet be did not Ibink it best
resort to any very severe measures td du so

until other measures bad failed.
.rtr. Millet said ttwt ho*never suffers his pu-

pils to play in the school room. , Ile tenches them
that hii school-room is a monseelated place. In
his opinion • the rocrsis the beet instrument to
punish with. - 1

. Mr. Herat: suffers his pupils to whisper at
,times, his consent having been previously ob-
tained. The Prineipal '(Mr. Sherman) thought
that there should be, no whispering among the
pupils during school hours. Ile said that much
trouble arose in schools. because the teachers
lacked firmness, and failed to carry out the regu-
lations they make. Sume'would punish one day
for that which they would suffer to go unpunished
at another time.

Mr. Jackson continued his exercise in Analysis.
lle dwelt. for some time on thd modifieathms of
stibtantives by means of their terminations and
the adjective elements. Ile also considered the
predicate of a sentence and its modifications. •

Mr. Fields (the President) made some remarks
upon the subject of Geography, and illustrated
Lis method of teaching that branch.

Mr. Phillips occupied 'the remainder of the
afternoon session with some remarks and expla-
nations, preparatory to this lecture.-on Geology
which he proposed delivering in thdevening. In
allusion to Mr. Fields' lecture on Geogralliy, be

said that Physical Geography might nA inappro-
priately be termed Descriptive Gdology, for- most
of the phenomena- treated .of it works on that
fuNect, were dependent, directly or remotely, on
Geological causes. Ile explained the ecnnectionor temperature with the elevation of Mountain
ranges, and the distribution of land and water.—
It the earth were a perfect sphere without irreg.
ularities on its surface and that surface every-
:Where the same, then the range of the thermome-
ter would be tbe same 'in all places having the
same latitude. The isothermal lines would be
"Parallel to the Equator. He said that the earth,
was-rsot composed of rocks thrown together with-
out order dr arrangement. There was an order,
a superpesition, a relation of rock to rock, of
sttnta to strata, which it was the business of Ge.-
ology—the "Stony Science" (to borrow an ex-
pressive phrase from Hugh Miller),—to explain.
Ile explained the relative position in the geolog-
ical, scale, of the diffeient strata, commencing
•with the Primary. Ile stated the grounds upon
which Geologists affirm that mountains have been
upheaved by volcanic action, and also made some
remarks on the connection of Geology with land-
scapes and scenery.

To the Free Used lodepecideut Vetere ofSchuylkilltousityv -

Permit me to offer myself as the' People's Csndidate.
f)r the office ofSHERIFF st the nestmetober Election.If elected I pledgemyself to perform the duties of said
ofßee with fidelity. Yours Truly.

Mlnersvilte, May VI, CHARLES W.TAYLOR.
-amssmissmosseumem - .

To the Free and Independent. Votersfets. of
Sehoylkill'County.

Yarning' acre Fetal* Crnzess:—lfavi ng been asked a
number of times whether I 'expected a nomination for
SHERIFF, Ihave only to say if anyParty. Club, or As•;sociaiims, sees proper to nominate me, I win be very much
obliged, bat still beg leave to sack to the Platformshaveradoptedi without adding another Plank Or taking)
one therefrom; ann notwithstanding there are persons;
perambitiating the County, reporting that I will not be
'a Candidateat the coming election. I will just say that,
having unfurled my banner and dung It to the braes°,
and inscribed thereon Protecti.m. to American Labor, I!
am determined not to strike my colors until so ovlerett;by my Fellow Citizens at the election; and hereby callupon an Business Men, Farmers, Manufacturen,ldinent,and Laborers, 'and the rest of mankind; to support me.;

Minersvine, May. 1868. JOSEPH BOWEN.

(COMMUNICATSD.)

Benjamin Heywood.
Tovas Eturoas or vas Moms' Jocaane—Sts nngly owl

posedas( am to centralization—to the Interference of
Philadelphia—that selfish. tradertdden. debt'-encumber;
ed. tallrrani-building,provinelallsed metropolis—ln thegrills of your C,ongreaslonal District—since she has norver shown any concern about your scevereolor any Byrn
patby for you In your Ms% and your sorrows—l. must
nevertheless, eolunt'eir a few words rwipeetlng the sug-
gestionof yourcorreepon'dent,•TAto ALTO." . In nam-
ing Mamma liarwooo, cc the candidate of the.People;
spinet the I &vests. be hes dope a good won: .

Of ill the snen In Schuylkill and Northumberland' of
whom I havosany knowledge, I would indicate him at
the beat fitted Ibra Oongreasionalwanton at the present
moment. Indeed, with him you would. I believe, have
"The right awn in the right placer ' Send him to Con-

-ores", andbe will make his mark in such a mannerthat
you will, in-after times, look back with pride and satis-
faction upon his career. Our State would be justly In-
debted to Alas for hie peerless Inher, alas, too often post-
poned and neglected can*.

Ills areeptanos would, of course:l)e ate great peeuni.
Rey miccilice; but he would not for I moment raker or
hesitate when his country lay prostrate as she mow doels.

The nations ofantiquity generally were, directly In-
debted to.tbeir lawyers for, tbele downfall; whatevermay
have been the sins of tbeir 'aoldlere. which were indeed,many and of the dark*hue, We are now puttering,
cursed. nay, prostrated, and well nigh overthrown, by
our lawyers, trout Maine to the Rio :Grande--from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. They are the menl,-who makepoliticsi, trade, and their country the victim. Whelli.In future ages. the history of our decline and fall shall
be written, the truthful historian wiltaay:

'•The United Staten of Atnerles.• In her sueressfert
'draftee for Freedom. showed herself emlnentlY aprthy
toreek with the noblest of penple the world hod ever
seen. In the helahth of her power she won at once thewonder, the adtnlration andthe envy of mankind; but,
In an evil hour she committed her.destlnles to a 'lncleelans—ealike. narrowinlntled, .nellinh and corrupt—her
lawYers—who distracted, plundered, ruined and finally
overthrew her." : •

While I would not for a moment wish toreonvey theidea that no good and true men of the one greatrallngi
dam hate been, and Indeed, are now, In enigma, I be-neve that It la absolutely umeosery, if our institutions
are to be preseeved, that the mass shonld,,be leavenedwith the enend,.paaetleal, common sense element. In.B . 174 Hammon youhave a man to represent thatelement:distinctly and mengenusly. Ile, knows what.LADOR is, what am its wants, and more than this. what)
are Ito WORT& 14 pommies en energy whichban neverflagged. and which never will whle he has health andetrength—a will ofhis awn,and whimta good discretion
ii.acommand of language; and a kn2wledge of fads.—lie knows full jell how completely ta• barmany are theInterests or the plough,dlbe loom. and his own anvil,cwr which be bas so r4ently toiled.
Ile will command thfailididence and support of all

uit err.k.titaness and amidrthe Of .PIOTEMION 111 XYPC/41111'
aml In Tilt PXOPLIC. nos tea POLITICIANS!" rr blebwill ascend o.dreaven in tabor neat. you ran electhim in trl and'orive O the world anavid-nee battthy people.? a et worthy to be entrusted with their owngovernment. . . ,Itten.voisr.Phi-Odd:o64s May 2501,185R. , I

,FRQW Lewis orVeauuer.---Litirristyroadyr.,'Nor. 12, 18S4.—GSNTLEURN :—/ Ina pleased %to
Mate, that I hare tried the Oxygenated Bitter.; forIndigestion and Debility, and• found immediaterelief Intrn tiring only ayart of n bottle. f /tarethe granted coupeare in it ace careforDypepeiaand General Debility, and recommend it with
much pleasure to all persons laboring under ti b'entdisease:. ' •

You aro of liberty to use this as you thinhipro-per, to promote the saleof this excellent medicine.
- Yours, iv

- The arygesteteci Bitters tea healthy ti[is tothe Stomach and Digestive FUNS; and stetinStile
surest preservative agains Peter setrAg4e, aswell as other infectious dis se,.

Setu W. Forke.4Washington test,II ...Iton, Proprietors. Sol d by their agents tiotiry-w here. I •'JOAN DROWN; Drugeist. Agent forSchuylkill County; alto, J. C. WAILES, I Esq.

Monewe.—A enntemporait7. thinks kle.dellente
fpe a newspapeti. thief evtiiti 1 ant tOunow drift"
tts =skispleb:iv antadon of the tact. Genteel pee.
pie do tilt Joni nbowt-:th'elr clothes. .Wo think
very differently ne.the cement tepidanningst "raw-
teevicople" with as, hi the beautiful'. clothing tot
up et the fachlonal.lo• basher of Cirdnelite 'Stokes,
kf0,,007' Chestnut street, Philadelphia..

Slava YourItorams..."Wetgliegreatptauttere,
in snailthe Mexican, Mustang: Littleton% as a

val -ble indtsPenalbte;irtkle foil Sprat,* _Sousa
Smith*" or Cane on horses. I Oar men have needIt girl
sumo Burns, !iridscs, f3Ormi4ilffJointstand Rheumatic
l'efus,andall sayit artaiike aagie. uskis j mother

t 1•w.q.Nstrr. ' . •
Foreman 143r Animican, !terminal Areilej Fargo it

Co.'s lisress." •I
Oentlanten t—rl hadan ;tun wort $1„200, vim took

cold in= bad hurt, an_ ails useless 14roviir onejean
Ihad need everything lamb! bear at *ithout benefit.
until I tried the Mustang Liniment. It has, perfectly
elated bisti,!Lnl I can nowptite the abates trier Iklr,him.

lielepeititifiy-yeuis . JA/ liDslliii4l.
F.very Planter, Teamster acid FamllAbouid have this

Invaluithis article. 'Bold Dian re/pedal:4e dealersfinery-
where,' t Beware ofany ot bei,"ltragg's imitrient." !t Is a
base 'saltation. BAltlittS A PARK!, Proprietors.

18.10 ':' i; i' • -i' so 4rillauri*.• Connponund 4itediclue intlrelyi ofveavta-i
Wes, `tiel, stli)?Patsta t ltPeillallYl 4 a Vet* gref,,t idlvanes Upon the:obsolete forint:dal. ofPlierinaceuticalSci-i
once.' It is oni.;in modern' times thei. thisco mportant!desid.itntunt has Arrived siperfectkm. Tim eow unit.pi
bad ?nen 'oleos 'dragged ling polsoneti by mineral pre4
'pacatinw, that vegitableriturundi ammo g matter of

lesalmi necessity, and no remedy Multiexpect, to Om.,popole.without this esseiAtal reeoulmendation. Thel
very Oea of 'adtailnistertoir mineral settwilatlees inter!naliyillsabsolutely 'preposerons. 114titre. never :deaf 1dad t 'eut for thatpurpose.' 'llfielennide of opera lon' hi
too +lent, andthey aeldnin tap to Wife the ay' ern iti
a woiM condition than they dud It. 6, Clicks Sul'garkiritted:Vegetahle Purgative 1111.; lielog compoondedi
not titarely of vegetableae I.nt.:: of tlielf, extraeted jukes;
are entirely treefrom this;obiection. hTieirperallon iiperfelcily soothing. They penetrate tie minettet libretti
of Cho; human frame by 4!gradual irocess,'and nev4'*nisei in 'their operation untilevery ,a 'tick of di sea
Ast 4matter is expeiled,ud gvery'syroptOM of disorder

maid. l. '.
. 1The;Pfils may be hadof;kit Droggit gts and StoJekeepr

• ) t , # ,ers, inil ievery aIlia,ge and town in the United Stttes.4
Jong 9 ) Tor tr 1 tan .Q. linowa Is Agent this. -,- (4i -3t)I , ----t,--'I', :. :• tI ' THE 0111EATESt— TII•

711ft cc:lion:J. ;ralsocilootre y I
• 1 0 F /1.11,,,E A GriE . I. , • ____:_ __.4111111..KENNEDIr fofRoxbury bas discor red lital: one of our common, o,assture weeds a rem 7 that

curd* 4' i. 1EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, •iltom , a . 1Tie Wont Scrofula dD*n to a Poisikon Pzopla.
lie has tried bile over iileyenhundredeaars.antl nevi;!ttailed except in two cases4both thun der Rumor . Ile h a

no In idspossession ovir ono hnt4rol certificates ipt.
its Villie,all withintweiiiy miles ellikwton. .

TWobibottles are warranted to cPre a mull it sore,
onth. ' • II

,

One to three bottles wil cure theI m
!S

out kind of pith-
plea On the bee. • , 1 ' 1

' Tria.or three bot tlesles will clear thisysteproZ Iles._ iTwo bottles are warranted to ctirtOte.weilt nker in
the stgresch.

Three or five bottles 14minuets •to •curie i e wofitkind of Erysipelas. 1 v • ,-.. IPOne or two bottles are`warrsntedI
to cure all humor:ini)

the eyes;
—_ • ; I, . _

Two bottlekare warranted to etn4runnlng of the eirs
andblotches among the ludr. ' . 1Your to six bottles arerarrantedito cum corrupt end
runolog ulcers. t , 1-One bottle will cure 5(410y eruptlobs'of the skin. ;

Twoor three bottles sire warranted to cure the worst
kind of ringworm. f

Two or threebottles ate warranaal to mire the *at,
desperate ease of rheumatism.

Three totoorlettles are warranted to cure salt rbenin.
Fire to eight bottles will cure the worst ease .of aerof-

ola.
• ewOne to three bottles are ananted to mire the wcirst

rase of Dyspepsia. I know from the experience of tiou-
rands that it has been eanaed by a ranker in the sto-

, •

One to Iwo bottles are **emoted to cure Fick bead
ache. . .

One to two bottles aril warranted to regulate a restive
state of the bowels).

One to twobottles will regulate all derangement oft.the kidneys._
Four tosix bottles hascured the worst eases of dropsj.
One to threebottles has eared thewdyst case ofpiles ;1a relief is always experienced; what a mercy to get re•

lief in curb an excruciatingdisease! -

No clinige of diet o'er necessary—eat the best you
can get and enough of tt. '

Directiontfor are.:—.l.Adults,i one 'tablespoonful .per
day; Children over tenyears/dlsertspdottful; Children
from five to eight years/ teaspoonful. As no directions
canbe applicable toall }constitutions, take sulllcient to
operate on the bowels tw leea day. .

xce);Fecereze Di

'DONALW KENNEDY.
No. 120 Wa4en Street, Rozburi, Aftpor.

Price 101. E . • isale by druntsiti throughlut the United Mates
January' '6B ,f 4-hy .

. I

41T51,000 RE*ARD•w)II to paid forl any.Medicine that willexciPPRATT tBUTCHER'S MAOIOPt t, for the following difeases:-91heumatism.!itiural-ia„Spinal Atfeitions.Ciintracted tfointi: Chalk Paine,
. Pains in the :Meer Ilattit.lleadaehe,Tonthache.lt.pltains,

/
ere Throat, cuts,Bruitas, Burusind alPiliseases f theltirt. Muscleaarid the jtliands. .N:one genuine wl hootthe signature ofPnatVkIntreusn'attacherito each abet.
Principal oflire;MG Waahingten street. Iltrookljn.,N.Y.1 !The great number opperwous th, thave been iminedl-ately relieved in all the cities snit towns where ft has
;been used. as well as in this city. sizettla them in saying
yi all candor, that it Is the greatest cure In the world for

' I , .jpain. ti
j J G. Daiwa, wholesale agent, Pottsville. and fdr saleltly alt respectable drugglits throughout theCnitedMates
land Canada. ` .. • finn 27, 57 26.1y1!a

Mtligions
.' • i,,,' A 1.

-

11 TiliEvangelist statea•that the German Methodists, inMzii'llnited Slates number 32:000.1_ • I1 Tut . •
•

York, have-commenced:the publlration of a serial. en-titled ''The, Message,"Wnit.propo*.s to givea mOnthlyreport of the *omen;br the rellgiouso revival fn this:country. In the May Inumber thpre Ista list of It:daces!slotted by the revival, and the hilmberil persons Whohave been led to make ,an open-Profeasion of filth Inthe several States la reported as fo,llows:— I •
Mateo,. , 2.670 Pennsylvania, 16.763
-New llampshlre. ' 1.376 011104 • = 1 8,099Vermont, , 770 111ing15,•10.460
slawwchusetts, 6.2.'4, Indiana, 1 4.; -. 55
Itholiihislaud, 1.331 811c4gab. 1 3,051'Connecticut, 2,799 Wirldnaln, f, , 1,467
!New York, 16.674, lowa' . , 2.179!New Jersey, ' 6,035 Mini;esota, - ' .508lillosouri, . . 2,027 South Carolina, 1 , 127iKentucky, •• ' 9,666 Georgia., • • • 1 250:Tennessee, 1,666 Alabama, . ' . 372i District ofColiimbia, l 93 Florida, ... ; '•. 25
!Delaware, ' 1179 IlluhuiPpl, ;

• . ' 135
, Maryland, ~806 Tesiia ' 27Virginia, .

- ;003 Coditr 'raill - 6 O 6O
North Carollnw, i •558 ' 1 .Total, :; 1 . 96,216

The editor of Tie ‘ 111—•,.,.....pe says.- 1.;• ..This.result shows Only that In a partial lis ta large.proportion of which hi wholly Without numbers. andIn which thenumberilgiven artgalmmit Invasiably In-
complete,and many Obvious inManees drtasty so—we
thid nevertheless anegaregate of some 100,000 COIVIef.
Mons in finiemonthei To double this -at once, appeals
to' ineaniestimate within the bininda of the strictestcaution.' • : , 1)'dSeetnires 05111 Z Antsicce .Rsliwit--ylia celebrated
Spurgeon, wbose,stirring eloquepee-has•prodneed such*
intense exelWment in England; recently; delivered. a'
sermon in liindon,on thd grkatfrevival in .tmerida.-fWe'subjoin a prompt:—l. - -

You never saw suchci people,..3lnorrilisiderS call their;
fanatics. It istrlessed fanaticitil:.Othera eaYrtheyans
nothing but enthualaste.' It isseinsavenly enlicustruim.Everything that is done is donel-wlth inch ripiritl If
they sing, it Is like the crashinglih under ; If they pray,
it Is the.swirt, chirpnashAlightning. lighting upthe darkness Of the cold-heart and making- them for
the momentfeel that (here ,is sulmething In' prayer;—
When the ministerpreaches, be,preaches like a Warier-ges. and when the chukt Is gathered together, it iswith
a hearty good will. When they Oves they glee with en-
larged liberality; when they virdt, -the isick,ithey do .it
with pationees -.meeknews, and love. Everything is
done with,a singleeye toned'.ljilery; not of men. but
by the poier of Godr -Oli, thatVre might see such a re.
Vital WIthis!' But, blessed be God: It does net Curdbeie. , The reel.
vat oithe church then touches therest of society. ' Men '
aloi donot come foreaidand *fess relliti on,are more
punctual Is attending the mesh's of grace., Men that
used to swear, give it nip; they Sod it not suitable
rot the times. lien thatirofanedthe Sabbath and des-.1piselGod,lind thatit'wi iioflo; they giro it all up.
Times get changed; lito itYPevalls; the lower ranksarilifected. They , ay a aormon . where they used to
buy mole pennytract of nonsense. The higher ordersare also touched; they too are brought to hear t h.. Word.tier ladyship in h r cacriage,who, never would hay*
thought(if going tit so mean isiplace •es • conventicle,
Woe's not now care here she goose...longas she isblessed.;'lice ',Mattobear the truth ; anda „draymau pulls his
floirass upsby the side of h'er Ediship's pair of grays,
*and they:hoth gdinand bend tirstether beforethe throneorsovereljo grace'. :All damesnre affected. •

Rien the Senate] feels it -die- statesman himselfll 'r.rsrpriscahat it, arid:wonders rikat all theeetblnesmean:Eisen thimonarrh On the throne feels she has. ecome
the monrch.of a people better' thin she knew -before,
and thaeficel is doingsomet id In her realms past all
her thott-that. veat kin Is swaying a betterseep.am
tre and .oi li nga better influence than even her exact-.

' lent esa re. Nordoes iteyed end there. Heave n is
' tilled. toe by cnie the convert) die, end heavengets tut;
ler; theOwps of beaten are latident the songsof angels
are inspfr*t with clew meiodj4for they rejoice to ire the
inns of men wastrel/ before tbe throne.' The universeIs made glad; it le.Ood's own Surnmisr; It is the ;salver-
sal Spring The time of the singing of birds la come ;1the vote Of the tUttle is heaiii in ourland. Oh. thatthid might:sendtu4 tint; a recital ofreligletaan this!

'•• . i
: .-.t. I, ICOTIOES. .. • - ,

air ti.ntminvia AMID) IST elltillell, corner ofLyon a 44 tdstreet. Divine .2 rrice every Sabbathat 10rrelock,:klX.,:sndli &clock, 31.[
„I •wriiinoptAr ismscOPAL enurcn. ii.comil'fitesetiPottsylil • Her. X. rill'. •GitittlC, Pastor. Di.:

Titre serikeevert 'Sabbath al 10.1...Wand it .114P.M.V f / • Isa-EROLISIL 611TIIERAN CllUiloll,3larketSquarePottsville. Rev. W.,: ii.Levu:Seidl, Pastor. ;Mettle ser-vice I nAtileOh archregularly every Sunday': Morning,at 103;''elock;.•evening, at I' o'clock' Weekly PrayerSleeting, rhuradaj evening. it t 7 n'eleck'' • .~.

tpint: !SWARM VIIMOTC.AYTiRTAN O. RCIIarch,ths.AseoetsteltefnimedPreibyteelan Ch'orela(Tb ion's), Market Arent-14c Saxon, cot; Peet°,
1014'Veloek; aTaalP6s, at 8 o'.cidatz Veal, I4elore,Wednesday avenlas.aIBL

. .1- • .lirTikMITTCIIVRCU BEBVIC,6B-184y.
30th —trinity 9wodsp—Gen. I;' Mat. ill—Gen U. 1JOlO. v. One weekday elretitnX seerleel OceUelweek, on Thursday of SnortVD weeks; Friday the neat,and on evening of Whitsua weekJ) -

'D.VAI4IIOO.IkX, Reefer.

. •[ , MARRIED. -,
-

I I 'BROWN-111i.61111—On lie*4l lost,btoe Rev. W.u:-Ltteketibieb,pien4a Bairorsto Mau Jltnitlituss.
••••••• '

DIED.- i- • • '

~t . .

W11EN—;0o Monde'', Met 10,1168, 31Ani, girt* of Tbo-
inns Wren. nevi( ZS Ye•lrs.
.:WE'l S,---fin.o4.loy. et Option I'lamnoin Frldnj irik.-ititig. Sl3y I I lii 01%140, itldriPt "In a 40 has Ail,d Luc!Abn Weis., lu'llle 1016 Seer 4.1313age. 4 1 ; -

NOTICE.-Whqre-
juas letteriTestamentary to lb. Estate of EDWARDU*lol'looEB, late of the Borough of Po:twine,: de-

: erased, bake been granted to the subscriber; all personsIndebted to thesaid Estate are requested to make home-dial/ 'payment,,and thaw haring axiom or deinands
"against thit Estate of the Paid decedent will make k aowa

• the ante.mithout de/ay, to LEWIS P. GABE(GILES,Pottirtlie, 11416,18 20.611 - fixecilor.x--TocuTOR'S N OTICE.—W here-
. as, 4,ettersTeitamentsty upon the estate ofWitham

nil, late of the Borough of Poet Carbon, deceased,
y,
lave beet'? granted-to the undOrslgneel. than" Indebted
to theestate ofsaid leeedant arerequested id make ilia-mediate 'Segment . and all persons having—etilosa or do.manna against' the said estate. are requested •to make'
known thelaune to the subsetiber at his dMee, In MA-Itimmfahri street, Pottsville. 8. SILLYMAN, Extead,r.

PottarMie, May 22, 'Stl :tat
N he Court of Comml
.:Schuylkill Conner— • , ,Vathariae C. Karp S.pman ,Administra.l Ca June Turn,

trigof triads Kampman, dee'd. 3549.ilcwho wa Aarlitriee of Jacob K. Boyer Alias Lrrori Fia,
t.s. . , ,

-

oios, to North. .

Harriet mall,Admintotratri no. Term, Vita, No.Smull. eceserd, with notice to bu TG.
Pedrieki Terre Tomei. ~ ; INotice to hereby glean by the under/act:led Auditor,appointed by the said Court, to ftis Mute the money
thereinraised by the axle seigler the decedent's Real Ra-tite n n the writ of /coati tbeiao.that he -wilt attendto the titles ofhis appointmentat his Mitre ID the to.%rough OfPottsville, onthe 31st day of Ilay, 1558, whenandwhere them interested may attend., .

on Pleas of

po,ttscine XI7 22.1658 UEO. U. CLAY. A3tiilor,1

rfll CONTRACTORS FOR TUN-
I;. Et..lNo.—Propocals will be received Ito the exce-

-1 ' Tat n,of 154*feet lineal of tunnel..thetiloestien Is In Western .Magsachusetts—healthy,and pixy of access.
Thosrea of the tunnel Is illfeet by 14 feet,I - Thal material Is lake slate. the roek soft, 'soy of ecru.

ration, forms a *feet and secure roof, the strata verti..eat °II itleilY inclined; the direction of the str.do et
'. rhtht angle+ to the line of tunnel. . . ,1 ' There will pinbatly be very little water; the exceva.

I. Is
tkol at the eastern end of the tunnel, is the saute rock,

entirely fron trona water.
The material will he rearmed bya shaft = feet in

I" depth. .• • . .

The ply will be to cash, on the completion' of such
, 1700 feet..The cost of shaft and machinery for Imitating to be In1 : eluded In the micebidter the Mtnof tunnel. Thenba

of slakft andkind of machinery to.tae at option of coo-
-1 tracters:
i '- A propmem 0f.20 feet per week can readily be made at
i each -face, which would require thirt,7-seven weeks fur

~1.4.4) &et; fifteen wools will be allowed for the than

1 , sod tunnel saturation. .• -..,i
A liberal price will be Paid Ibis the work, and 'the pay-

'Meats will be promptly made In mob: but no payment
, will be madonna! 600 lest shall have been excavated.--llhrt.so4 without capital to earry on the work giewl not
•offer:proptwals;.-but the amount el capital requlred:w ill

.

not be very large'. Address sit. il AEPT a CO..... 1., ' • .Ver:k A,lnatt. Moreeche'scstr:'
i May 11', '4'..; , :,..s.:',l , ,

A CARO TO THE-LADIES!
Dn. DrPONCO'S FEM A LE IaiILDEN

AA RE INFALLIBLE in removin:
Sl stopparoo or irregularities of the caroms. Tbsr

s are nothing new. but have been used by the Pew!, r
for manyyears, both,in France and America. with or;
paralleled /WM,* in everyease.• tut he is urged 17:f Mgr
thousand ladies who havensed them, to matte the t.g.,
NM.% for iLO alleviation or thrtesuffering torm an, 1,.
rrgurarilirs ithatewer, en well as a prevent let to' tie cs
ladies's.' hose health will not permit an incteise
ly. Pregnant fe,males, or those suppcsing thews, 1...
so. are cant loneilegainst using these Pills. as the A-
prietor agsume‘ no responsibility after the above ade..•
oaten. although their mildness wouldprevimi aky. it ;u..
ry to health;-otherwise: these arr?reeotstner
Direct lons necompa ny«orb box. Prier. $l. Fold :...

sale and retail by C. W. EPTINALeornet Norwegian antCentre PIreels. PotIsville..ra.
All °efts must be addressed to thr. above !local.;Agent. whit wtlisupply The tradeat PrOprieter's prim.

and send the Pills confidentiallyto !adieu by a ail. I y
their enclosing Si to CHAS. W. krTiNt), at Pettit ilh.
Schuylkill county. Penns.

Inrosoo," on •leb box—o•ar
of her,genuine. '

Polle►ille.June 6.•b7

Important Discovery,
CONSUMPTION,

DISEASES 'OF THE -LUNGS AND THROAT
APE ppsitively eurah,leiby bib .

wMrb nroveys the remedies to the cavities in •ibe
lungs through the air passages. and riming In direct cor.•
tact wltirtheflicease, neutralizes the tubercular matter. •
allays the rough. causea a free and east expeetoration,
heals the lungs, purifies the blood, Imparts, retitled al •
trllty to-the nervous, systetn.giving that tone and emit—-
ter an indispenseable for the restoration of health. T.l,
ablu to state confidently thaeCoßsumption Is curaye t,
Inhalation. la to me a enures. of unalloyed pleasuie.
Is os mutt under the control of medical treatment :.

any other formidable disease' nittely.out of every ben.
dred Cafe/lean be coma in the first stages, and filly P‘s
cent. In the second; hut in the• third stage It is impslide to save more than five per rent.. Oar the lung. au'
re cutup by the di.e.llH._ an to- hid Aellance to medb•s: '
shill. Been.. however, in the last Magee, inhalmisle.ss ,
fords extraordinary relief to thereoffering attending
fearful scourge. which annually -destroys, stiessole,
thousand persons In the United Statesalone: anda e.
rest calculation ihows that of the present popuinti n 5 --

the 'mirth. eighty millioniare declined to 011 the. Ccr.
sumptives grave; •

Truly, the quiver of death has no arrow no fetal
Consumption; Inall ages It bat been the great en.. '
ef II ie. for it :Tires neither age nor vex, but sweep. ,

I alikelhe brave, the beautiful, Ihe grateful.and the ri%
ted. By the lirlp,of that Fontein@ Minx.from who
crinctiktvery good and perfect gift.lam rooPed to cr..•
to the afflicted 3 permanent and speedy cure in et. '
eumption. The first cause of (nberclee is from het tei
blood, and the Immediate effect. Produced by theiod.4!ardor In the lungs. is to prevent the free admissionLair Into the air tens, which. caner' a weakened
through the entire system. :Then. surelyit limore
tippet to iir.r.ct greater gourd from inedicitice eutetiti ,
the cavities of the lungs than, from those administer-

-1 through the stomach; the patlvnt will always end tl,
lungsfree and the breathing easyafter Inhaling fro:
dies. Thus, Inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless,
arts, constitutionallyeand with more power and rertaiiii,
than remedies adrotot.tered_by the stomach. To or; .nor powerful and direct, intheence of this Mode nt
ministration, chloroform Infested will entirelysdestr , „.

sensibility in a few Minutes. paralyzing the eons.. no!' :'

vous system, en thata limb may be amputated @Ririe:
the *lightestpain: Inhaling 'the ordinary burning
wilt destroy life inn few hours. L,,

The Inhabit Mord ammonia will red'. thwayassin at'
&letting or oppa.'antly dead. The odor of man) of
geed' Ones is perceptible in the skin a fekr minutes afro.'"
teeing Inhaled, and may be immediatelyideterred In 11.-41blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional
Of inhalation, is the tact that sicknessi Is always
duced by breathing Mil air. Is not this peen tee
deem that proper -remedies. carefully prepared and jnt.?
clotalyadministered through the lungs, ohould
the happiest results? During eighteen , years' prod f..17;1t
many thousands, suffering from diseases• of the lun:Cl
and throat. have been under my case, and I have efr!rs,
led manyremarkable curet, even after, the sufferers hem,
beets pronounced 10 the last stages,which fully 'retie...7,
me that Consumption is no longer e fatal disease. Y• 7treatment of Consumption la original, and founded
long experience and orthorough Investigation. Ply
feet acquaintance with the nature of tubercles...4le, ,
able/ me to distluguisb, readily, the varlets' forms
disease that simulate Consumption,and apply the in.,
er remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a angler..
This familiarity In connection with certain patholog:
and microscopic discoveries, mallet me to relieve f
lungs from the effects of contracted chests, to ents,
the chest, purify the bleed, Impart to it renewed 'Re a

•giving energy and tnne to the entire ',alai.
Medicine* with full direction, Lent teeny pert of s'

Milted Elate.' and Canad.aa by patients communics ,
theirsymptoms by letter. Ant the Mare Wraild ion r,
certain if the patient should pay me a visit. *to
would give me Inopportunity to examine the lungs)
enable roe to proscribe with much grrislar certainty./
then the cure could be effected without my seederpatientagain. - 0. iII.tiRMIAM, ft..

°flee—zit:l felhert at., (old Ito, lop.) bolo*
rntLADELPII I A,

ISityApe1110,;.%8 r

Pc. Tativicraliclas.'
, DR. HARDMAN, •

Manly-W*l Physician a 4 Phi:all:lan IDiseases ofthe Lungs, •

FORNVERLY Physician to eltiri
nail Marine Hospital and Invalid's Rebell!.

nopondinetnenstrer of the Intsdou )11.11(1111 Serie'Observation, anther of .Letters to In vilf46," and .r.!of the ••Medleal Stethoscope." inay thrt consult,:
POTTSVILLE, at the Pennsy)ranla Usti, en

SATORDA r. MAT Ma, „Ar oae day OM/ ,dIsP•EILEARDMAti treats Cemstimption. 11.mndLarystgltaa, Asthma, and Hiseastes of the. Throat
Lungs, by Jledieeti Inhalation:

,7
,

Dm Ittaostmed calms to public arraldenre sre!PA..ded upon the tollowlog facts: , ....''
/Alla thorough and complete erquilnienreeifi ki-;

practice of the most celebrated physicians of r,;.; ;4,44:
well an Atnewletti ; - :V.7,....•.:2. The pecullaritlev of his system or tardlrati , c-,.; .''''.,!
'retina from 19,04other ever yetado/led—doe, e; vr. .:,.
sten to make well; nor tear down to build up. s.:, ~,- „-`
discarding. all dangerous drugirand noimo, 0. tt ...,

li. tile unprecedented experience in fleapit;! to ....-:41where every forptcof disease was p v Jed fw ' ' ,
went. and, In iciness of death, an antatulestlY , r :... idead body made.and the sppmranceS of the l'•,
part• carefully/noted down byetilsown bond ta '.....?

reference. That notes and ohmerveitionm 16•, '''..','• •
When completed, will farm two tarp, eclair ,' '!'
hundred pegeeoath. which will hi. ptil.n.hrd
tienedt of the atedlealhprofession... : e. .i 4. Inaddition to thls,hls vast'exped; ore+, ~ 1..;;

- troweling nearly dire veers, tromliolt th,.u.ed.:,,,Vi• .bate afforded greai advantagra Ireebtrrle;''' '
• atudy,of all dinettes Incident to lye bonito ?..:. • ,

Oh period of limp be hoe ttairei,c , d.,,,tst,r ,

equal to two entire circuits-4 I the clehe.sri tfPrescribed for au been consulted by t0., /l!'i"r!wand Invalids. •

i• ' , ' ---

" [ • ALL DISEASE'S TREATIV ,
In tvlationo to t o toilowine dike:40...4;0r ';'''

r plleated with Lo 4 4.ffeetions. or e‘i.tin; a!' l''
,

invite constaltationt—noually and ties; rump V.,
Prolapsus and all firma of female couttaiteu,..

. ,ulsrltlemand 'iftetkitesm.
Palpitation and oilier form. of :..AO fifftd...%

neComplaint,Dypelx, and ill 4 11crDI"'""" of ''

and Bowels, Piles!, Ir. ',
"All Diseapeohf Ihr F,re'•" 4:":"?'; N"'"4ll'

lePnYi and all forts or Nere.um Pi0: ;14,7,...„ ...... .
' . /14".V0 eV ./yr /1•"" HTN ~,g..i. 3r .

. zi. D. lit •. .~,

,

. February 27,1 2, _ . - •

BOOTS. 'SHOES, TRUNKS; 41 !

jlir tiE. Subc.ribe."r hevs lesve to J c.
hisrustotnimr.lllol the ertnaluelt3 3t Iv:.

Just retarne4 fr. the dty pith ,
-411-

OW3 el.liewiltli Ofillrliel I in his Itri, evp•

.
,

o*ll/Stillr of
BOMA.____

sildr.s.
' ' GAlTtifOi.., •.. ,

• 1 . PLIVI'EIi:4.Pl:4re...tr.,
of all descriptions, foul-Idles. gentlonco set.
An elegant article of tiles•cs' and cbliitth.

''

gaiters, something new to the lxterl rtrle• -,

Also, a new' int of Trunks, Valises, C.Arrt-I4'
elx, Ike.. 1n.

Customer. ..0r? needy and tlapedliheti. '''''`„,
' --5t.0.,,,11•0•Store ihdShop lu Cement%ono .1.,0e

donr,lo tberßetli
P0ther111•04430,'67 LI-I.lyl ISANIEL

, . .

PAINTING; PAPER HANCIAIt.
untlersigoetl trould re9r .1,

announce to the puldle that heIA QINC,H2. 4 op. In Second abois Markel. nett
First Methodist Church,where he Is pnr.1.11,..,
all work In Ms line, such as (loupe Alla
Gissing.taratuir;and paper([sere n,o,
untie... and on tenuonnble ferule. (tr,irc ' 7lr•
I,o,lror*A nunilier of ream he lo P, ;:,4,
MOO/ Of the ptibi!i pit n0,,a1:.e. .

• A.RDS: -
„,

•
JXO.IIIENDUCts.I rerntrAlN F. 'moon.

iTtEteNDRIC "S-14 SIIINDEI,-, At-I.- tonirs. iat La ,TASIAQU,A, Pa. Hwang a..0r1.
tbowjo thetnictlee of lho.Law, all pn.f....10nal

boxfoloa Is Avid adjololnicr,untho entruoted
to Oak ett• tooth, prompt atteptrau.

) Wry 29,
•

ANTED.
T(-ar, mtiip.gs A.N'r ED.—St ea-
ILA di:cinployFaintand warp trill be given to 23
'oaf anod. rrspeeta le' B BM OCS COAL MINIBBX,:by appliration at be ta. haywire TOIIII. anal Miner. at
Shame! Town, 1111 OE 013 the Obit Biter. Fcr partic-
i:a/ars apply to the a barriber, in pe •or by latter

. • J
No

Nay 12, '5B N.
OLUTIONS.

PARTNERTILP • NOTICE.—The
eoliartnershl In the lumber business beretolNiexisting between It C. Wilson siid LewisRoyer, was tblllday (April 2.5, It SI, dissolved by mutualconvent.

It. C. W I LSON.
LEWIS ROVER.belts this day(,A pril•-I.lB47.ltintered

I,ii the lumber busla , •%. itthesteem
Dl' Ibe Inclined plebeson the M. 11.r tat, firm of WC. a JAMES11ILSON.
!rpromptly attended to.

R. C. WILSON.
JAMESWilLsON.

Theander4hedIntoco-partnership
saw will at the the.
A S. tindi,
AU orders foe funs

Mirt,2.'s7

FOR S
Fro LET.,
I of Centre an

it the atom Of.
Vottaville. May

_l4-10 R RF
dwelling 60

given limed
Pottsvilln, May •

F_OR REN
at Street..

MAWltte, stay

►DOWN 1.
L Borough of
Feb.l4,*

TS FOR SALE—ln•the
,rt Carbon. Apply. to

J. U. WETialtlLL:kgetit.
T•U

CONSTANTLY on hand, T Rails for
mining purpnes, at reduced prices.for taeh or good

Paper:..,' HAYWOOD, LEE A CU.
Pottsville, vet. 8, IT . ' bd-tf .

.4 RE 'BRICKS forCu Olas Puthllitti.

•
and meat Film:aces from thePReading Works., forI*ls low , at the 1 PIONEER FURNACE.

1 'Pottsville,Jan. 1 .9, 1858 . 3..tf

TIO .L.V. •;--'An Mice with all proper
i ennvetthin sin the 8d story, In Centre stmt.—Inquire of JOAN BANICAN:
Pottsville, Avignst 8, 1857.. 324;

C•HEAP ,f4IIEL.—Cok& for sal!, in
large tar anal quantities. at the, low price of 5 centsper bushel.. Inquire either at the office. or works of thePottiville gasCompany. 'Nov. 22, '67 47-tf

T.14OR ,SAIIE.—Sik pairs of Ltinibe•
11 Trucks will sold cheap far cash, or noti with art'proved seeuriiry. Also, a 'valuable II1ULP:. on the minis
tennis Apply, to JOHN' LiTh2lls:B. Trustee.

Potteville, 5147 12,'58i 1541
r 0 LET.!-4 large an 4 convenientStorehones and °Era, on the lanaln streei, Tre-ilont, recently ieeuped by Ctark t Co. Inquire 01
THOMPSON A.OODIFflET;Treniont,orJOHN HANNAN.PoHavllle. (August A, '57

• •

•

SALE—A:Five Horse Power4 iv l!ha 24ffoot ileraapleie.F n% fur
t erpartleula applyat ltsJehniown's Crackerliakiry, Seventh street between Norwegian and Nlattn-
tango.7 ' j • , .MllB. J. anow .s.

PottsAlle, May 22,'58 21-11*
REI.IIET; OR.FOR SALE-4.A twit 'ditty' Brick House situated nn the enr-

ner of Third and Norwegian streets, enntainina. al t
modern Improvements, It.lnst having been put Into roll,.
plele,repair: Will be a desirable residence. Apply to
GEO. no Market street.

Pottsville, Mai{ R. '5B 19-tr•

-yOUNDRY— TO RENT mil .—Thu Large!and commodious Fowl. Aoki* ,•••• e
ry situated in eisal street. touet her with ."`,.. !- - '

. • -
the Patterns, flasks, and foundry La. ' 171.111.'' 2111.
t ItreS•in Oerierar. formerly ocenpled 11 it. duel?, Ent k
Co: as an iron Billing Manufactory. (an be leased for
a term ofveers ski good ter ms. by applying to .1 A ME,: lit
klogUallE, on the Remises; or, to Daulcl 11111. Centrestreet, Pottaville/ ea.

pot tin,lii. Mei 1,'58' -. 1841

FOR REN T—X new Store-I?oonii-, . MOand cellar..en Market street.* few doors above'Third, in the bortitOb of Pottsville. ..
-

FOR itklSl"-4. convenient Office on • Shp secondfloor, over S. Itosler's Shoe Store:corner of East Mar-
ket and Centre 'streets, lately occupied by Messrs. Ely.
wood, Lee ,k Co.

FOR BENT— A small *Store on East Marketstreet(p 2a few doors: ('mirer street, lately occupied by •Peter Olassmjrsitbr a Butcher's Stall
For tome apply to 8. I+oBtlll, at his mot and Shoe,Store, corrier.ofEast Market and-Centre streets.
May 1, '5B 1I ISdf

I NOTICES.
XTOTIC.-,2,1.'he I. O. of ,R. M., Sc-
.nertiTrilm, No, 4F,banechanced their ouvtiuz tothe LAleep of Thurviay. U. 0. lIUNTZINO KR. C. R.
' Pot t mille:lll*r29;'54 22.1t•..

. .. .

!FOE SIORT MOUNTAIN COALCOM PAN '

Invite proposals from responsible par-t or working their collieriea, at Bear Gap, In Oauphan
Ctandy, .P4'. 1The Short Minot:do Cosi of Likens Valley, Is a free-burning anthnicite, and enjoys the highest reputation
for dnmestit and steam purposes. hying salt dose, abun-
dantlyabove, is well as below water level, it ran be
cheaplyruined ,Lßrar Gap is 13%' nillss from Millers-bwtg.whith on the Susquehnnna River; about 213
miles from 170 stosrp.

Propowski stating this priceper ton, for mining, breat-
h*. acreeningi and delivering the Coal In gond tner-charitable order. in the cars at the Lykons Valley Rail-
road, may be made:rased to Jaws L. &Won, President of;of the Company, at Baltimore. 51d; who is authorised toenter into oiniract with parties whose proposals maybe accepted.

The payments kir the coal deliveredto be spade month-ly In cash. The minesare now In complete working or-
der, and fully 'pquipped fora business ot 60 t075,000 tonsper annum:: and the contractor will be required to re-
turn the miner and equipments In like good order, at
the expiration of the term of his contract. .
, Proposals erkllalso be received for icasing?the mines
ata Seed rat per ton of coil mined, to be paid It cash.To parties wh may wish' to tense, we would add, that
this coalfield 111,,, Dearest to Baltimore, Washim.Ttne.t
Sc..of any inexistence. Them:glade are by Canalsand •
Railroads, connecting the mineswith all the Atlantic,Southern and Western cities. as well as with the popu..donsand growing towns of theregions nestle, themines.
Every facility, exlstorby mean, ofa ovaibrestker. raitioeyr,wharf. ram workshops, stabling.alms, ke.,-for a largeand prodtabl.businesti. '

The works an be examined at any time. by applies.,thin to A. 11. Toeing, Supt„ on as .premises: or am Insformation will tbe given by George Brown, Esq., StineInspector, Poitiville. Pa.; or by non. J. 8. Tyson, Phil.ads.; or by the undersigned.
' 1 JAMES L..SUTTON, Prenkitt.

. May 23.'59 223 t
==al:l

TIVASAINGTON CAMP. No. 11, of J. S. of A.. of'Pa.,znostsevery Mayday Evening. In third story ThomV.;son's 81E. corner Markel and Second streets, Potts'.'illy, Pa. Board ofCorrespondence—W. Ilsiln; D. DILL-
NAN, Jr.; Lilt.BRANDNLIL. WM. D. SEVERN. P.limotwout. H. S. January le. '6S a.ly

VOTICE.—AII Persons are liereliy
1.1. forbid trusting my wire, Ellasheth Edwards. onmy acenunt.as'l will pay no debts of her eontniellog,
she having lett her bed -sod brand without any just
cause. • RICHARD kJ:MAIMS, (Mk 11111 Colliery. •Pottsville.: Slay :r2, '6B. 213

losT,OR M ISLA ID—A small, gold,
tacd '.English, lady** WATell. with chain and teak at-

ed, Inte , the property of 'Wm. 11.11011. deceimed--oflittle ratite to anyone except to the fatally of the Mrmoiled. A liberal reward sill be paid uprin thejetornof the same 'to . • . 8. 811.LY!dAN, Emitter.. _
Pottsville, May `:,'6B Slat

ii •r. o.ri,cE is hereby given to my ere-
' ditorg that I have, made application to the Court

oComiton, Pleas of Scbnylkill county, fcr,discharge
from .my debts, under the Insolvent Laws of this Com-
monwealth; and that Monday, the ith day ofJuue. 1868.
has been fixed by the said Court for the hearing of maand my creslitors on said application.J 111414118 JONSB.Pottsville. April 24 , '68 . • 17.71

4)tD'MINISTR AT1()N NOI'ICE.
Wheax Letters of Administrationon the Estate

o SSE XIIITR, late of the boroughrof Pottsville.gehl37lkill county, deceased. have been granted to theenbeolberby the Register of Schuylkill county, noticeis hereby irPlllll to all thee. Indebted to wild• Witte to
make peyment.an4 those having claims will prewent
them for settlement. WU. WOlift, Adreiniatrater.April 244'66 17•Itt °

'LE & TOLET.
lAn OFFlCE,,.cornern

Mabkotangn•streetn. }no tsp.,. lei
T: ELLIIIth k

%Is 22 it•

NT---A convenient q.
to Rattroed street. Posers.

tell. lop:drool JISSSE YOST ' .

211[,58

r—An Office in Nar-
PPIY to

STI ITSR& T 110311,36.
IS et.18 -

MEDICINAL.
BOEVITAVE'S

II o'l Ai) It ITT1: itS

TUE CELEBRATED HOLLAND tam6v to

3'' SE
DISFOE OF THE KIIINLYS.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
WEAK:.F,SS ()F 4NY KIN

..

• FEVER AND, •

VVERY FARMER AND EVERY
FAMILY has its peculiaroriers.romm tided soPor;llyt to some Groats rests:, paneled down from fag*,to eon.rellispg. ThePrinriPle hat r emir stimulantnecessary in house. is ur disputed, set. nine

pounded by'tintatniftll MindS. often contains
both inrompatibleandineonslalent—OClrlitflOa
ly hurtful. We here offer to the public. In ht: hl.
relliraterl form, what will egattly "apply this want. 11,pared upon'scientific principles. compounded r f
art ng lo harmony, yet eaeh fulfilling its old n rinirM4;Afire.

Toant Putstetol b here offered.tn a eonventeet fore,yet perfectly safe, an Acacia/. which. acting ois,n th.elreulatinn. raises the action of the system to the Oa; d
ard of health. especially after astrdebilitating a iheitdisease. after depression from brat, or any Inca! 'or arri.dental cause: UM Anift•Spirrindie. *bleb, with 32,70,.„lstimulant nower.acts with a peettliarintlnence nprp thenervous system, calming nervous irrltatie n. .hentah.aproperly, without the least tendency to the brain, sn.lwithout that distressln4 reaction which is the; /*to, rt
most tonics—often caualpgmoreinJUrytitan tbents.htinsidisease.

As a Tonic. snodersc,ely and permanentiy.exaltie.lth.
energies of all parts of the frank. producing nreettor.i.a 'healthy Increase of the titian of the variou. ct
chemically. changing the acidity ofth. stomach. and sct•log normally upon the liver in regulating permanentlythe bilitary secretions.

NOTlCK—Whoever expects-f t° dad thleit herersec,pillbe disappointed; but to the sick. weak anti t0.,..0,,t0.It 'will prove a grateful aromatic cordial,
singular remedial_ properties.

caution...The great popularity of this dellehttaiAroma has induced many Imitations. which it. polo,
should guard amtinst putcharing. Br not p.pr,ucle,tboyany thing else until you have given ilorsti,..e. is,
.‘ LAND BITTICIPUI a fair trial. One bottle will rinlTbow infinitelysuperior it b toil! three Imitationa. •

ifirgold at $l.per bottle, or slz linttl.o for $3.1.i the 4
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PACE, JR, &CO:
XA.4CPACTL'IIf:IO

latprinactutisto anti tliemists,
PITTSBURG, PA.

4,dror MU In Philadelphia by the apoti—linfiear3forwlir, odic. of lb. pesancrof; John J0ber.•:.1`42 ..

street; Dynill A Sopa, 133 :NATO Second *Wet.!leading, byatitter Co.: Lancaster. by 'JubaACo.; Potlaitlie,John 0. Brown, J. C. C. Iluzbrit grA
C. W. Epting; Tamaqua, by Y.. J Pry.; Mlm rwllla 1.K. Borne, and In Schuylkill llnvoi, 1-1 1. Dr. I. cm.cbcaler.

y
• November 14;'.'d


